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基础理论、PKI 技术、数字签名技术以及数据加密和 OpenSSL 开源工具包，设


































Recently, the taxation information technology has been improved rapidly, which 
makes the taxpayers deal with tax affairs through the Internet, so the online tax 
service has become an inevitable trend. However, the online tax service faces serious 
security problems, and the information is unable to prevent forgery, falsify, 
interception, fake, repudiation, acts. In the process of data transmitted to resolve these 
security issues will facilitate better and faster development of e-tax, therefore, how to 
ensure secure of e-tax is a subject of great practical significance in the study. 
To solve this problem, the concept of PKI (Public Key Infrastructure) is firstly 
introduced embarking from security needs of the online tax service in this thesis, 
because the PKI is the most comprehensive scheme preserving the network security 
now. By studying the basic theories of cryptography, the PKI technology, digital 
signature and data encryption and the open source OpenSSL toolkit. Designed and 
implemented a PKI based digital certificate management, secure online tax service 
platform.  
This thesis first introduces this project and its background, significance and 
content. It then makes a brief account of the main techniques related. And further, it 
analyzes the business demand of role and function in term of use case and state, and it 
illustrates its non-functional requirements about authentication, integrity and 
confidentiality. Secondly, the paper explains the CA authentication center design, the 
overall framework, data architecture, system external interface and module design, as 
well as, it emphasize especially the safety design of system. Thirdly, in the system 
implementation part, the paper gives the detailed implementation and code of user 
login pattern and digital signature. 
At last, by system testing, the online tax service platform designing model based 
on PKI_CA is feasible. The designing have completed database designing, ActiveX, 
digital signature and data encryption, and making a new reference for the e-tax in the 
future. 
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美国政府在 20 世纪 80 年代提出网上报税倡议，国内收入局（IRS）在 1998
年提出的重组和改革法案中确定到 2007 年底 80%的联邦税收要实现电子化申
报，目前 100%的联邦个人所得税可通过免费电子申报系统办理，在线纳税申报
率的提高使国内收入局的失误率从传统报税方式下的 20%降低到 5%。英国税务








































(1) 着重介绍了基于数字证书的 PKI 认证技术。对 PKI 认证体系的标准和组
成、PKI 认证体系的核心组成部分 CA 的结构进行了详细的分析。 
(2) 设计数字签名解决方法，在浏览端调用 ActiveX 插件控制用户证书对数
据进行数字签名，在服务器端则进行验证。 
(3) 通过建立 SSL 安全信息通道，保障数据传输的安全性。 
(4) 使用 NAI 公司的 Sniffer 软件对平台通信进行嗅探，通过实验分析验证
平台信息传输的安全和保密。 
1.4 论文结构和安排 


















第二章主要介绍了 PKI 概念及技术、密码技术、认证中心 CA、数字证书、
数字签名和 SSL 技术等相关技术，为课题的完成提供技术支持。 
第三章首先分析系统总体目标，再分配系统角色与功能，给出用例设计，
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第二章 论文研究的相关概念和技术 
2.1 PKI 概念及技术 









构建实施一个 PKI 系统主要包括以下内容[5]： 






书撤销列表 CRL 来实现。 
(5) PKI 应用接口系统。为各种各样的应用提供安全、一致、可信任的方式
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